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The Sentinel Butte Mutual Water Company has provided superior quantities and quality
ofwater in the Woodlake and Elderwood area since 1898.

The proposed routes 2 and 6 will cross multiple water lines and will travel dir€ctly over
one ofthe best producing water wells in our system. It is a wago[ wheel type well that
carmot be duplicated due to govemment agency restrictions. Sentinel Butte is stretched
to its limits in drought years. The elimination ofthe well willjeopardize the entire water
company in a time that no water catr be easily replaced. The wells have b€€n placed in
the best areas for maximum yield. Ifwe are forced to move our wells there is no
guamnte€ that we i{ill obtain any water. You cannot simply move ovor a little bit and
exp€ct to find a similar quantity ofwater or else it would have already be€n done. Any
loss of water will be significantly more costly than just an eas€ment strip as hundreds of
acres of pdme prcductive orchards will be eliminated.

Our water lines criss€ross and in some instances run parallel to the propos€d Power
Lines. The r€location ofthese lines has not been prop€rly addressed in the EIR. The
agricultural and irrigation distribution mitigation measures referenced h the EIR are
erroneous and incomplete.

We know tbat progress must take plac€ in order to maintain a strong economic base,
Hoe/ever route 3 makes much more sens€. Route 3 will negate much ofthe economic
and social problems associated with all ofthe other routes. Thg vemal pool area between
the towns of Yettem and Seville off of Avenue 384 have existing Edison toweN and
easements. These are quite old and do not appesl to be in geat condilion. Accordingly,
the additional cost of replacing this old section using rcute 3 shouldn't be given much
consideEtion when weighing comparative expens€s of other routes. I also b€lieve that
they should b€ able to mitigate damage to the vemal pools by careful tower and line
placement, Sentinel Butte Mutual Wa&r Company strongly uges that SCE and the
CPUC do the right thing and take the northem route."ffiW*-
Doug Phillips
President
Sentinel Butte Mutual Waler Company
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